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March 20, 1053 
Dear Jack:

Many thanks for your sym 
pathetic words concerning "L' Af 
faire 'Goat" when I went In with 
flve-of-a-klnd a hand I thought 
that any kid could play   and 
somebody across the way drew 
out On me.

It recalled,to rny mind   as' 
doubtless It did to yours more 
happy circumstances when, as 
they say^ln the'movies, you and 
I, Jack, '"scooped the \rorld."

We Bad to admit 'some not 
able assists,   however,' fron 
mechanical delay that already 
had my paper two hours late; 
an explosion which started a 
fire that just wouldn't quit; and 
a car that just wouldn't run.

You were relaxing there, Jack, 
in true newspaperman style 
visor- pulled down ovqc your 
eyes, a pencil behind'TOie 
collar open, He aske^r, feet on 
the desk   and idly catching

PETEB SYSAK
, Runs for Councilman

tunning For
Office Keeps 
Sysak on Run

Running for an elected office 
n the City of Los Angeles can 

amount to a lot of work, Peter 
Sysak, candidate for Councilman 
n the 15th District reported here

and accurate movement of your 
right hand.
! The phone kept ringing. "List 
en here, I've waited an;hpur for 
my paper ' aW .'J'm trying to 
rent a house." ' "

(Hold on, lady. I've been try 
ing to get this blankety-blank

nights now and if it doesn't get 
on the press pretty sopn, you 
can rent mine;) » /v ,

"You answer it. t hi*'tlmi 
Jack," I said. "Tell hlrti somi 
'body stole the press."

"I'm not prone to argue,' 
you said as you strained. Into 
a sitting position''and grasped 
the receiver. 4 - .  »'. 

.. You yawned. "WJiat about 
this," you said nonchalantly 
"My, my, the Union Oil refIn 
ery's blown up."

"Can't do anything. about il 
now," I ~ answere'd brightly 
" 'Cept stand clear and let 'ei 
blow." i

A. light gleamed. "Jack," I 
asked sweetly, "dp yM think, 
you-all could take-my Jlttli

recently.
Sysak, who lives at 291,6 Cab- 

rillo St., San Pedro, says he has 
attended as high as 25 meetings 
of civic .and service clubs 
throughout the 15th District 
during the past week.

"These meetings really keep 
me on the run" said Sysak. "It's 
getting so I am a stranger tv 
my wife and children and It'! 
only the beginning I -know. '. 
will probably have to attend 
twice that many the week prioi 
to the election but I am prepar 
ed to do so" the candidate stal 
ed.

The San Pedran is the owne 
of the Harbor Venetian Blind 
Company, 1827 Pacific Ave. am 
has been in business there fo: 
the past five years. Father of a
family of four Sysak has been 
active in Harbor area politics fo 
some ti

this-hear little story, for your] 
ole buddy?" 

'You don't mean, get it; in to
day 7" , 

"Sure," I nudged gleefully.
"Why do you think we're late?" 
I winked broadly and* meaning 
fully.

'You, you don't .'. . you can't 
mean . . . ",

  I drew myself up dramatical
ly. "We were late, yes, but VBE
had to STOP THE PRESSES
for the biggest story in years."

Twenty minutes later we had
the 'early facts. Another 20 min
utes and the paper was on the
streets shouting. "Flrrt Fire!"

i I was breaking my back tak-
  Ing bows, (Aw, shucks, ' it was

He was recently elected prcsl 
dent of the San Pedro Demo- 

;iub fon the third year li 
; a row. He was San Pedro Cam

manager for Sen. I 
Cefauvcr pro-convention demo 
ratk presidential candidate am 

an alternate to the Democrat! 
National Convention In Chicag 
n 1952.

Active in community affairs 
.he councilmanlc aspirant ha 
participated in various civl( 
church and community fun 
raising campaigns in San Pedri 
He is also on the Board of D 
rectors of the Coordinating Coun 
cH, a group consisting of 128 di 
'ercnt organizations.

Sysak believes the 15th Dii 
trict is in need of a more activ 
'oice in the City Council. A vi 
iran of World War II Sysa 

claims he will be an active coui 
cllman if elected   "emphasl

nothing, really.)
Then you called again. "Say, 

buddy, I've shot pictures and 
all the rest and now I'm here 
in the gas station with your 
gosh-darncd -little ole yellow car 
and It Just won't, start. Joe 
here and I've tried

"Could be outa1 gas.
"Nope, gas gauge says full."
"Aha," I said. "That's the 

trouble. You see, my little ol4 
car Is a lot different from other 
little ole can. If it says empty 
you'r* OK. But when It says 
full, watch out!"

Next week we ran tho pic 
tar*. Yea, look at It, man, there

th* big headlines pn our papei
 flth the 'fire 'blazing up and 
black-smoke filling t** sky 'In 
th* background.

 Minute* after the fir* broke 
out," the caption read. "John 
Jonea wa* reading about It In 
th* Lomlta New* and watching 
tit* awesome spectacle over his
 boulder." (An extremely dlffI 
cult, U not Impossible, phyalca 
«Mt) 

T** *ii\ thl* 1* the life,
 Iflwd, reaching arousd with a 
Ohlnmw backscratcher 'and giv 
ing myself gentle, satisfying 
jptUl In the lumbar region.

ng the needs of the 15th DI 
trict whenever possible"

A & P to Celebrate 
'Manager's Week'

The unsung hero of your Iocs 
market  the man behind th 
viands on your dinner table

next week.
The A&P Food Stores hav 

proclaimed next week, March 3 
to April 4, "Manager's Week 
in honor of the local A&P ma 
agers, and will help customc 
celebrate by offering large sa 
ings .and great values throug

time, mind you, you've gone t< 
far!"

"Y-Y-Ye*T" I queried, Inn 
ccntly. ,.

"See this picture," he -sal 
"Hell, you coulda taken It ye 
terday. Just look outta the wl 
dow."^

There It was, black and ugl 
a towering column of smo 
reaching thousands of feet In 
the blue ozone.

I grasped a copy of my b 
loved, turned my back to t 
fire and attempted 4o watch t

ed Cross Drive 
lortofGoal; 
ive Days Left
Contributions totalling $9,126.- 

4 77 per cent Of the $11,822 
«al goal have been received

MXt congratulation with all du 
modaity, an apparently Irati 
readar hove onto the scene.

H* grabbed a copy of my Just takes eyes In the back 
prta* and Jay. pointed to THE the head. 
PICTURE, and remonstrated 
loudtyi

Thli la the last straw. You 
iwmpaper*) always He, but this

_wesome spectacle" over 
shoulder. 

'Yes, you can do It all rlgh

Your buddy, 
1IOX WILCOX 
Editor 
Lomlttt New*.

. , ', , (Herald photo) 
POSITIVE PROOF . i . that woman nowadays can do 
anything men can do and do It prettier Ig Folly (Mrs. 
L. K.) til Mayle, a lady draftsman who Is the most charm- 
Ing* stool-sitter In the City Hall Engineering Department.

Draftsman Trades 
Dancing for Pencil

Polly di Mayle Gives up Dancing 
Career to Become City Draftsman

Technical tasks of any kind usually hold terrors for mcmbci 
f the female sex but not for pretty Polly (Mrs. L. K.) 

Mayle, who Is a lady,craftsman and loves it.
Polly spends five days of her week sitting on a stool, 

he engineering department at Torrance City Hall, p'urin 
hose five days on that stool

'o Take Office 
Next

he figures problems which 'aseo de Gracla, Hollywoo
would completely bewilder most 

if her sex.
Likes Problems 

"I like to figure problems," 
he said. "I Mike to build things 
oo, and with this Job I'm- build- 
ng things on paper which work- 
ncn will turn Into actual con
struction jobs," 

But Polly has not always been
an "Idea" girl In construction;
during the war she helped to 
mild drill Jigs for a local air- 
raft company. And even now, 
n her leisure time, she makes

Uvicra.
They are "alike as two pea 

n a pod," in Polly's own word 
loth have an active interest 
lying, and on week-ends oft( 
ake trips in their Cessna !  

Patroller.
On these occastlons Polly ten 

content to let her husband sta 
at Jhc controls because th 
unique gal also has a pilot 
Icense.

sfy her yen for Interior deco
ration. 

'So far I haven't decorated
myone's home\except my own," 
he willowy' brunette laughed, 
'but I get a lot of fun doing 
that."

Educated In H'wood
Polly learned the drafting art 

at Hollywood High School. At 
that time however, she was 
much more Interested In an 
other art dancing.

"My father waa In show bust 
ness," she said, "so I suppose

was only natural that 
should want to go Into such a 
fascinating profession. I had to 
be a little different though, like 
most kids. Since my father was 
a singer, I decided to be a dan w."

Polly did acrobatic, ballet anc 
tap dancing In school and for 
a few years after graduating 
was Intent on making It her 
career. 'But then my health In 
terfered and I had to give It 
up. I probably wasn't any good 
anyway," she said philosophic 
ally.

Packed Diaper
The bluc-cyed gal moved to

couple shares are hunting an 
fishing.

We also like tennis," Pol 
aid, "but hardly ever seem 

find time for it. We bought ne 
rackets two years ago   an 
.hey'rc still wrapped up. We'' 
lust been too busy 'flying."

Boy Sighs As 
Cat Caught, Held 
For Observation

Following the script almost 
;he letter, the vicious cat wh] 
attacked and bit seven-yea**

turned to the scene of its crl 
so visit its loved one, and w 
Tapped In the Qoree garag 
Mrs. Ooreo told the Herald Si 
day. 
,The bait that led the lo

a female cat owned, by I 
Goreea.

The culprit cat .has been ts 
en to the South Bay Huma 
Society where It will be obse 
ed for two weeks to determ 
whether or not It is rabid.

California with her parents the anlii^l ts found to be rab 
from Blue Island, Chicago, when 
she wa» Just a baby. "I Ju*t series of 14 abdominal Injectlo 
packed my diaper and left," she to prevent rableti, which U fa 
laughed. In humans.

She and her husband, who U Jimmy1* parents, Mr, and M 
a member of the City Planning Roy Qoree, live at 23205 Fait 
Commission, now live at 2(11 Av«.

Harvey Machine 
To Get Presses 
Early Next Year

Indication that the Harvey
far in the Red Cross fund Machine Co. may Install a total

sing dr Ive In Torrance, J. 
gh Sherfey, local fund chair- 
n, revealed yesterday.  

There are five days remaining 
the drive for the volunteer 

icltors to collect the balance
d put the 1953 drive "over the

The Los Angeles Chapter, of 
Ich the local branch Is a part, 
s collected $1,621,450, or 48 per 
nt of the $3,150,000 needed to 
jport this year's Red Cross 
igrams, Including participation 
"operation gamma globulin," 
provide more than .a million 

Its of the polio-fighting whole- 
ood derivative before the ex- 
cted summer epidemics^ 
'We cannot fail," the chairman 
id. "Too many lives depend up- 
the success of this campaign 
leave the job unfinished. Vol- 
teers have pledged to continue 
licitlng until everyone In the 
mmunity has had the' oppor- 
nlty to give."
Sherfey asked volunteers to 
mplcte their calls this week 
id explained that every extra 

ay of campaigning would cost 
oney that Is vitally needed to
 p blood, nursing, gamma glo- 

ilin, and other life-saving pro 
ims going at peak efficiency
 Ic emphasized the fact thai 

e Red Cross spends less than 
n per cent of contributions on 
inual fund-raising " campaigns 
hjch is far less than most largi 
ppcals. It is the work of volun 
icrs, and the generous response 
! the American people which 
alee thia possible, he said.

of five huge multi-ton forging 
resses Is contained In the cur- 
ent Issue of Aviation Week, a 
ationally distributed aviation 
rade magazine.

Commenting on the nation's 
eavy press program, the mag-
:lne said the local aluminum 

abricator was scheduled to re- 
elve its first press, an 8000- 
on Loewy built machine, on 
'eb. 1, 1954. The 26,000-ton forg- 
ng press is to be delivered 
he following May, and the
iper giant, the 35,000 ton 
ress, in August, 1954.
In addition to these   three 

iresse? definitely committed to

Ex-Mayor Burton W. Chacc o 
ong Boach will take over hi: 
w duties as county supervise 
r flic Fourth District nex 
ucsday, it was disclosed yc& 
rday. Chacc resigned Tuesdav 
om his post 'as Long Bcac, 
ayor.
On the County Board of Su 
ervisors, he will succeed t h 
.te Raymond V. Darby of In 
lewood. Chaco was appplnte 
y Governor Warren to fill th 
asition until December, 195' 
hen the post must be filled b 

lection.
Iowa-born Lyman B. Suit 

irmer vice-mayor of Lon 
each, was elected mayor tosui 
ecd Chace" Tuesday.

Scudder to Describe 
Prison Reform Move

The man who created a penitentiary where the only bHl'« 
are those In gaily-colored playpens for visiting babies will speal: 
next Monday night "at an inter-service club meeting at tin. 
American Legion Hall.

Superintendent Kenyon J. Scudder, of the California Instltu.li.' 
Men at Chlno, will tell the 

ry of the unique prison 16 a 
mbined group of Kiwanians. 
tlmlsts, Lions, and Rotarlani. 
lowing a 7 o'clock dinner 

preceded by i 
lowship period. 
Members of the Lions 
1 be hosts for the meeting, 
semi-annual session sponsored 

the Council of Service Clubs.

Harvey Machine Gets 
$50,000,000 Contract

The Harvey Machine Co. 
was granted a $50,000,000 con 
tract yesterday for the Instal 
lation of four heavy presses 
as part of the Defense De 
partment'* program to revo 
lutionize and simplify produc 
tion of military aircraft. The 
four Air Force presses slated i 
for Torrance include 35,000, 
25,000, 20,000, and 8000-ton fac 
ilities. Work on the fallcltics 
Is expected to start In the 
near future, Washington, D.C. 
sources revealed.

the local plant in the Air 
Force's heavy press program, 
the magazine aaid Harvey was 
negotiating .for a 5500-ton Gcr- 
nan Hydraulik press and might been in the banking busim

JAMES "WALLY1 POST 
.. Named to Hospital Board

Bank President 
Named to Local 
Hospital Board

James W. Post, president o 
the Torrance National Bank, wa 
named to the Board of Director 
of the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pltal succeeding the late Grove 
C. Whyte, former publisher o 
the Tovrance Herald, It was an 
nounced this week by the board

The new board member cam 
to Torrance in 1913 and hs

Iso Install another 5500-ton 
British made press which is

;ai'lng completion.
Tht heavy presses, when in 

stalled, will enable the com 
pany to form wing spars and 
other structural parts of air-

i|nce that time. He is 
president of the Torrance Rotary 
Club and a member of the F. A 
A. M.. Scottish and York Rite 
and Shrine,

The late publisher of the Her 
aid had been a member of t h

raft in one strong piece of Board of Directors serving gra 
naterial rather than fabricate tultously for 22 years. He dior 
the parts from several pieces, of a heart attack March 8.

mnq.

.ding the Tliur.d.y 
he Sunday mornlnff Issue. 

JayCettes Barn fiance .............. Mar. 28

Joint Service dub Meeting. Mar. 30 

Eaater Vacation .... 

YMCA Swim Olaaiei...

Lomita VFW
Auxiliary Breakfast 

to* Angela* Election .

South Bay Light Opera 
"Ijidy From Paris"

Louis L1 Amour Addresses . 
Southwest Manuscripters

Louis L'Amour, prolific writer of novels, magazine, and stu 
ries for the screen told Southwest 'Manuscripters last Frida 
evening that the main requisite for a writer is to know peopl< 
and what makes them tick.

The three major basic essentials to a story,  L'Amour sail 
re character, atmosphere, an 
tamatic situation. Basic 
Uncts, such as desire for she 
er, home, mate, food, and wa 
er, must be pointed up. 
L'Amour emphasized the fa( 

hat reader Interest Is esseritli 
o the story. No one will read 
lory merely because you wrol 
t, he said. In order to arouf 
eader Interest a story mus 
eature one or several of t h 
lasic Interests of man. 
Entertainment in all forms, 

i competition with writ In 
therefore /he story must contai 
active reader Interest throug 
Jut, the author continued. A 
n Illustration of competition h 

said that a man with two 
hree dollars to spend, and 
venlng ahead, may visit a ba 
;o to a mov4e, buy refrcshmen 
or watching television, or, 

urine Information Is dependent upon the Informatlo 
raid editor! by the sponsor* of the various evcnti

8p.m. Lomlta VFW
Hall 

6:30 p.m. American Leg.
Hall 

,._....... Mar. SO Torrance and
To Apr. 8 ' L. A. Schools 

.......... Mar. 80 San Pedro
Apr. 4 YMCA 
Good Friday Apr. 8

B«.m.   Lomlt» VFW 
............Apr. 5 12 noon Hall

.Apr. 7 7a.m. Shoestring Strl

April 10 
.. and 11 

Apr. 12 
Apr. 17 

and 18
Harbor Employee* ' 

Ann. Dine*.... .......................... Apr. 10

Job'* Daughter'1 BrMhfut ... Apr. 11 
Junior Woman'* 

Club Smorgasbord ........... Apr. M
Clyde Hcatty Circus Apr. 29 
Hampton Player* Play Mayl 

Papa I* All" ...... ...'..I.......
Uon* Club Auction... ........ ........May 8

May 10
Youth Band Concert May IB 
Hobby, Arts, Flower Show....... May 22

to 24 
Holiday (Bank* clow) ..... ..... .... May 80
Dial Telephone* In Berrloe. ... May 81

Summer Vacation ............... _ June 11
Ladle* Guild

7p.m. 
8p.m.

2p.m. 
Span.

Bedondo High 
School

Hollywood Klv 
9 pjn. lera Clubhouw 
6:80  Evangelical 
11 a.m. Church

Woman'*
8:80 p.m. ClubhouM 
2 A 8 p.m220Ui A Border 
8 p.m. Bedondo High

%thoo4
7»p.m. Bunlneu I)lut. 
t-Sp.ni. 
8:18p.m.0tvto Aud.

Civic Aud.

Memorial Day 
Torranoc, •

Torrance Schoo

Itununage Sale...... ....... ........... Apr. IB-IT Span, Guild H

ie picks up a magazine an 
humbs through It to find 

"ew stories with Intercstln 
inough beginnings, he MIGH 

buy It and spend his evenln 
 eadlng.
"Writer s," said L'Amou 

'should make the most of thing 
happening all of the time, an 
>f the world and scenes aroun 
hem. The same Idea could 
riven»to twelve different pet 
pie, and the result would 
welve different Ideas. Thin 

plains the varied Btorlea branc 
ng out of the 36 ba*lo plots 

existence."
L'Amour advised hi* llsteni 

o be story-minded, to keep 
giving themselves informal I 
and to feed their mind* wl 
material constantly. "We ca 
get anything out of our bra 
that we don't put In there,' 
said. "Everyone, even 'phoni 
make good character mater 
so listen and learn from thoi 
about you.'

Unlverval Picture* has rece 
ly completed an original »l 

Iby L'Amour, entitled, "East 
Sumatra."

6:30 o'clock

Kcnyon, the first institution 
perintendent to put intoprae- 
e the Idea that "prisoners are 
ople,' and most of them will 
rn your trust," took over at

HENYON J. SCUDDER 
Reform Leader

hino lateen 1940, according, to ' 
n article which appeared in "the 
ebruary issue of Reader's Dl- 
;st.
The men at Chlno were told, 
e article reported, that the 
sgraee of conviction and in- 

alteration were considered to. 
e punishment enough. At the 
risen they would be given ever- 
creasing responsibility1 until 
ey.had earned their freedom. 
Throwing away the rule book,  ' 
cuddcr made escape easy. In- ' 
'cad of stone walls, iron bars, i 
id gun towers, at CMIno there 
as only a low barbed-Wirs 
mce. ; 
"If 'you try to bang 'ou 

ire," Scudder onco told ' 
 s, "it will be a cinch. 
's a temptation, but wh 
ave here free men you're go- 
ig to face a lot of other tempta- ' 
ons. Unless you keop In prac- > 
:c now, you'll give in. And '. 
on you'll he in stir again." :i_ 
The superintendent also Inaug- 
rated an education program :; 
hereby for four hours eacn, 

day men without skills art 
aught plastering, bricklaying, 
celdina farming, or their choice 
f 30 other trades. 
A month before parole, the 

risoner lives In Redwood Hall, 
here he learns to live and act 

ike a free man, the article 
aid. In evenings he meets and 
alks with policemen to break 
own, his resentment against 
hem. He also talks, with a 

woman psychologist on the r«- 
ctions he may expect from his 

wife and children during the 
Irst few weeks at home. 
.And for his last three evening 
icals at Chlno, he is invited 
i the staff dining room, to 
icustom him to ordinary ta 
le service again after year* 
f eating from a 'steel tray. 
A few other prisons In the na- 

Ion have adopted Scuddcr'u wall- 
ess Idea, but the most effect 
'f his innovations remains 
mlque to Chino, according to 
he article.
At Chlno the convict can min 

gle freely with hi* family each 
week-end. And Instead of visit- 
ng through bars, the family can 

to a special plcnlo ground* 
caturlng a canteen and a hob- 
>y (hop and playpen* for the 
tables.

Scudder, through the Digest, 
summed up hi* prison phlloeo- 
)hy this way: "Our prisoner* 
will someday return to the com 
munities from which they came. 
It we treat them the old way, 
they'll return embittered against 
loclety. >If we trust them, teach 
them, and preserve their family 
tie*, no man need ever be givrn 
up as lost."

Jack O. Baldwin of the Lion* 
Club will Introduce the speaker 

luy ni^hi whili' Hi li. M
lluill 'il Hi- KIM .im , Mill ai I


